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Remanded For Flfhting.
George Duffy charged with fighting 

lira R taken before Magistrat* Ritchie 
In the police court yesterday after
noon and remanded to jail.

Chain Bracelet Found.
A gold chain 

King Square by Detective Killen yes
terday can bo had by the owner on 
application at central police station.

injured by Fall.
Robert McKinnon fell on Union 

Street yesterday morning and severe
ly injured his back. He was sent to 
his home 206 Paradise Row in a 
coach by Policeman Goslin.

C. M. Wickes, British Trade Commissioner, Much 
Impressed with Conditions Here — He -Spent 
Yesterday in City.

bracelet found on

Longshoremen wM be Much
More ComfortoUc 

This Wintern Tick., Hie Majesty's. al«o elicited approving comment, from

w E Anderson,t'jSTn'hinpwted the which thin city It ranking Impressed 
respondent for 81 John, inspectée tne w«ekea with the necessity of Brit- harbor improvement, both . Conn- *■ J^K-SS^STl» «d a. 
enay Bay and on the \\eat. Side. returning to England for theMr. Wickes has the honor of being Xrtftii 312b hawill undoubted 
the IItat imperial trade commissioner t flf aû earty datP en 1he fav-
for Newfoundland, and the "p‘ondJor orabff conditions tor industries at 
Canada, having been appointed to sue- pti£e *
ceed Mr. Grlgg. who has accepted the tni11 p,a
position of commissioner of trade and Mereiv a Trial Trip,
commerce with the government at Ot
tawa. Mr.Grlgg who was the first trade xVhen speaking of his trip Mr. 
commissioner was appointed to wickes said it wua largely in the na- 
tbat position In July, 1908. ture of a trial trip with the Idea of

When seen by a Standard reporter getting in touch with the business 
Mr. Wickes said he was on an Inspec- polluantes of the different centres 
don trip through the different cities the Industries already being built 
and towns of the Dominion, and had Bnd Hkely to commence operations in 
already visited Halifax, Sydney and the near future. Their possible effect 
SL John's, Nild. He made the acquaint- on tlie development of trade with 
ance of the Imperial triple correspond- Great Britain as well as with other 
ents, Mr. Saunders of Halifax, and Mr. nations is also noted.

St. John’s, Nfld., both That, said Mr. Wickes. the great 
improvements being carried on in this 
city and the Industries whlqh undoubt
edly will follow has attracted a great 
deal of attention among the manu
facturers of the Old Country is as
sured and they hope to secure a good 
share of the trade resulting from such 
a permanent boom.

These manufacturers do not Intend 
. to come as rivals to the local business 

men. said the commlaslôner, but on the 
other hand they are willing to assist 
the advancement of the city. Undoubt
edly many of the great manufacturing 
firms of the Old Country will open live 
branches and thus assist to make St. 
John a great port.

Mr. Wickes left on the Montreal 
train last evening to visit the other 
Canadian centres.
the Old Country to spend Christmas 

The Improvements on the West Side at home.

five Shelters Heated and Pre
vision Made for Keeping
Men's Meals Warm-Much
Work Done this Summer.

Life Insurance Men to Meet. #
A Joint meeting of all the managers 

t»f the insurance companies In the 
dty and of all those Interested In In
surance Is to be held tomorrow night 

.In the rooms of the Board of Trade. 
George 11. Allen, managing director 
of the Travellers' Ute Insurance is 
expected to arrive in the city to de- 

Oliver an address at the meeting.

J

The commissioner of harbors has 
hail a good deal of work doue on 
the West Side lu the last tew months, 
and now everything IS I» readiness 
for the reception of the ships of the 
winter service. Most of the work baa 
been In the nature of repair* and re
newals. The whole of the foundation 
of No. 2 warehouse has been renew
ed. and the foundation of No. 1 ware
house strengthened.

One of the most expensive Jobs done 
at Sand Point has been the renewal 
of the trestles, supports and ties of 
the railway tracks running behind the 
warehouses. A new ramp has been 
built from Protection street down to 
No. 2 and No. 3 sheds. Considerable 
repairs have been made to No. 4 ware
house: new sills and new door slides 
have been put in on the south side, 
and the drivewaY inside this ware
house has been replanked. The floor 
Ing on the deck of the wharf in front 
of No. 2 and No. 4 sheds has been 
renewed. •

Will Locate In the East.
Among the arrivals at the Royal 

yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. Oddle,
• ot Vernon, B. C., who intend to locate 

in st. John. Speaking to a Standard 
reporter last evening Mr. Oddle said 
that he was Impressed with the pos
sibilities which the east affords and 
lia,l decided to take up his residence 
jtere.

STANDARD
Meseurier of 
reporting that their districts were 
booming.

For 20 years the SLATER SHOE has 
been the recognized standard of shoe value 

in Canada Price-on-the-sole means a square deal.

Tor Men
$4.00 to $6.50

The Transcontinental Opened.
Yesterday marked the opening of 

the regular train service on the Trans
continental between Moncton and Ed 
mundston. The train left Moncton 
yesterday morning and made the run 
to Edmundston in fair time. Among 

D. O. Foss, chief

jy
Pleased With 8L John.

Yesterday In company with W. E. 
Anderson Mr. Wickes visited the dif
ferent industries throughout the city.

as being wellthe passengers was 
engineer of the New Brunswick Divi
sion of the Transcontinental. The 
name train will run from Edmundston 
-to Moncton today, and the other the 
next, but it is hoped that sufficient 
traffic will develop to warrant the 
Inauguration of a better service in 
b short time.

expressing himself 
pleased with them. When taken out to 
the works at Courtenay Bay where Mr 
Anderson explained the general plan 
to be followed out, Mr. Wickes was 
greatly Impressed with' their ultimate 
importance, and said that the future of 
SL John could not be estimated. With 
the steel plant, the ship building plant, 
and other Immense industries which 
are bound to come, the commissioner 

Com. Agar and H. M. Hopper, sec- felt that thjB city would In the near 
retary of the Street Railway, made future be reckoned as one of the most 
arrangements yesterday for a conter-1 lmportant in Canada, 
ence between the city authorities and 
the Street Railway officials on Frl 
day to discuss the matter of running
I he turn out for the proposed extenJ ||||TII TO 0 01 III
sion to Kane’s Comer, around North IB M I 111 I I G I [1 IB I
side of Hay market Square. The UUI I IV f T JlllUU
Street Railway have had plans of the | | Il L.UU Ullll 
turnout and track location which they
desire prepared, and these will be BIBflll1* I/ll I TH
submitted to the commissioners for II ■le| I If I
their consideration. It is said that 111 D n I I ft 11 I ill
the consent of the I. C. R7 may have llllULL liiLlwLU
to be secured to the plan of crossing 
Its tracks at a new point before the 
extension can be proceeded with.

VTor Women

$3.50 to $5.00
Five Shelters for Men.

Fbr the convenience of the long
shoremen five shelters have been 
erected In odd corners inside the sheds 
The floors of these shelters have been 
covered with a layer of concrete, and 
the sides have been sheathed with 
galvanized iron. In order to minimize 
the danger of fire. „

An electric light has been Installed 
in each of them, as well as steam radi
ators so constructed as to provide ac
commodation for dinner palls and en
able the men to keep their food warm. 
While the shelters are not very ele
gant, It is hoped they will enable the 
longshoremen to keep warm, and re
move the complaint that they had no 
place to eat their meals or to keep 
warm when waiting for work.

E. O. McCOLOUGH, LIMITED .
SI KING STREET

The Street Railway Extension.

He will return to The Slater Shoe Shop

HEW Of 
ST. PETER’S ï. KI. 

IMS WELL OBSERVED

The Up-to-Date Self-Feeder
THE “RUBY CROWN”

A HANDSOME. POWERFUL SELF-EEEDER AND DOUBLE HEATER
The “Ruby Crown” is an absolute Fuel Saver by reason of the Radiating Chamber, which 
is at the base of the stove, and the back collar to which a pipe may be attached to conduct 
the heat to the upper rooms.

WITH A “RUBY CROWN” HALF YOUR FUEL IS NOT WASTED BY ESCAPING
Up the chimney.

Before you decide on your Healing stove for this winter, let us show you the '■Ruhy 
feel satlstled, that It Is the self-feeder you have been

C. P. R. Also Busy.

The C. P. R. lise also done much 
work at Band Point preparatory to 
the opening of winter navigation. The 
elevator has been given a general ov- 
erhaullng, and the supports of the 
grain conveyor have been strengthen
ed.

Com. Schofield will at once make ar
rangements for the construction of a 
new boiler house to beat the potato 
warehouse at Sand Point. When the 
work of preparing for the construction 
of the new wharf was In progress, the 

removed, and

x
Inquest Opened Lest Evening 

into Death of John Nagle, 
Idled at Sand Paint on Sat-

Excellent Programme Heartily 
Enjoyed by very Large Num
ber in St Peter's Rooms 
Last Evening.

Royal Palaces of Russia.
The fourth of the course of lectures 

being conducted by the ladles of the 
Natural History Society was given yes
terday when Mrs. L. A. Currey deliver- _
ed an Interesting lecture on Royal | UTQSy LBSCa 
Palaces of Russia. The attendance was 
very large and the entertaining man
ner in which the subject was dealt i vldence given at the inquest held with made the lecture particularly en- tEth‘d court*House last night by Cor- 
joyable. Mrs. Currey gaveiher audience Fryman to Inquire into the
a brief but illuminating description of causp of thp death on Saturday last of 
many of the 21 royal palaces of Rub- jo^‘n at varleton, told chiefly ofeta, referring to the architecture “d Lhe meihods of operation by the John 
rostly manner in which they are con g Me(calf iiOMtnietlon Company, 
eiructed and showed a number of witneeees were examined--
views of the interior and exterior of q,luerintpndent Wvman of the com* «he most noted palaces. At the eon* ,^T.n John Andes-
elusion a vote of thanks was tender-) aQny

Crown.” Xou will agree with us, we 
looking for.

STOVES FOR ANYWHERE AND EVERYWHERE.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

St. Peter's Y. M. A. celebrated the 
fourteenth anniversary of the found
ing of the society in their rooms on 
Douglas Avenue last evening when a 
splendid programme of vocal and in
strumental selections besides several 
excellent readings and addresses, was 
rendered. Besides the members of the 
association all the other Catholic socie
ties of the city were represented, ad
dresses being made by aH.

The programme was opened by an 
address by the president of St. Peter’s 
Society, Win. Shea, who spoke ofl the 
encouraging strides made by the so
ciety since its foundation along hum 
Me lines in the basement of St. Pet
er’s church. Since that time It has 
continued to expand until at last, the 
members occupy a nicely 
suite of rooms on Douglas 
satisfactorily equipped for the 
amusement and instruction of the 
members. This address was greeted 
with much applause as were the ad
dresses delivered by F. J. Walsh, pre
sident ot the C. M. B. A. No. 134; F. 
Hazel, president of the F. M. A. ; 
Frank Tracy, president ofl the Irish 

and Benevolent Society ;

Rhone 2520old holler houle w»s 
now by agreement with the govern
ment the city haa been authorized to 
put up a new holler home at a cost 
not to exceed DROP.

Commencing This Morning!
A Great Sale of

STOOL CHUOCH SHE 
110 HIGH TEH TOE

ed to the lecturer. The evidence was in detail. Wyman 
told of the cars being drawn by one 

,, „ , engine to a transfer point where an-
A novel contest was held at Rothe- th faction engine took control to 

say on Saturday laat when a walking OTercome , bend In the track. A 
competition wae held under the dlrec- . STetem „f rails waa used.
Hon of Mr. Withers. The course waa | .Yldence went Into description
alx miles long and extended from I ( tfce company>, operative plane and 
Rothesay along the I. C. R. tracks and personal description of the fatal-

a yjt ,rom 1 d,8Umce 01200 or

rorfleld winning the lady's, coming In from a d^nce
thirty seconds in front ol Misa Mc- ‘f yHe d«?ared that
Kean. Mrs. Corfleld covered the die* °* *b<mt orderid un an
lance In the excellent time of one *• *n er*lr>tJ * hn„n -mD*ica be- 
hour and fifteen minutes. The gentle- incline after t tbe
■nan’s first prize was won by Frank **££*1* to fronttVest. At the cloee of the contest the c*rB supplied Nagle rtepped ,,, , 
Bartv assembled at the home of Mrs. of the car and »u killed. He teetlfled
I>avtd*>n. where all partook ot her that he.knew no reason why Nagto
Bosultalitv should he In /rout of the car, that memeapnsmy.________________ warning to stand clear was given and

Col. Blaine 83 Yeara “Yeung." «hat although the car ’,a* .”Atb°aa 
Col. A. A. Blaine celebrated hla brakes, it was stopped ns Quickly ns

«3rd birthday yesterday, and he was Possible. .nne.red
heartily congratulated by hla hosts of Mullln, *- C- wh W
friends. On behalf of a number of for «*• tom'ly °*.th2j£2!?dIJw 
friends ex-Alderman McGoldrtck pre- cross-examining Mr.tented the colonel with a handsome ,r°m him the atatomgrt that Ander
net of cut glass tumblers and a pit- ®on did not know Nagles dut es. An 
Cher. Col. Blaine was for years In demon explained that ”he™ tb® ””
command of the 62nd Fusiliers and ls"‘u,,beln? dra™ the trackalso one of the Fenian Raid Veterans. I N»** attempt»! to cross «>e track 
He is atlll enjoying the best of health «h™» of the car, became' bewUdered 
and diligently performs hla duties a°d was knocked down »nd bin^ body 
with the J. * A. McMillan Co. on Pushed along the rail for n distance 
Frlnce William street, where he has of seven feet. ,v.been employed tor many years. I lh^°J^ed^to bbr overeoati and

because of the cold, adjourned the in
quest until Friday night at 7 o’clock.

Walking Contest at Rothesay.

WINTER OVERCOATSAttractive Decorations in Var
ious Rooms Which Will Be 
Used For Annual Church So
ciety Function.

furnished

fOR MEN AND BOYS •\ . V

Odd garments and broken lines to be 
disposed of before stock-taking, at decided 
bargain prices. A great opportunity to 
economize, if you act promptly.

See Large Ad. Today on Page Two

Under the auspices of the Church 
Workers’ Association of the St. John 
(Stone) Church a high tea and sale 
will be held In the Sunday school and 
association rooms this afternoon com
mencing at half past two.

Both rooms have been prettily dec
orated in honor of the occasion, the 
color scheme being red, while yellow 
and green are also Intermingled, the 
result being very attractive.

The sale arrangements include two 
orange trees, one each for boys and 
girls. On these trees Imitation oran
ges are hung, each containing a van- j 
ety of articles. The Parisian table 
on which the home made stuffs are 
for sale is prettily decorated In yel
low, as are the ice cream and candy 
booths and the tea rooms, although 
green and red finishings are worked 
In with great effect In the latter.

The church tea and sale will be 
conducted In the Sunday school room 
while in the association room high 
tea will he held. During the evening 
D. Aritold Fox, assisted by several of j 
the leading musical artists of the city, 
will render a pleasing programme. 
The different committees in charge 
of the tea have made minute prepare 
tlons to assure their P»tron* * *ood 
time and undoubtedly the affair will 
be largely attended.

Literary
Rev Charles McCormack. C. 88. R., 
rector of St. Peter's Pariah, and by 
Rev. Father Borgman the spiritual 
director of the aeaoclation.

The remainder ot the programme 
waa as follows: Selection, St. Peter's 
orchestra : violin solo. M. O'Neill ; or
chestra selection, reading, J. MrQue; 
vocal solo. Edward O'Hara: orchestra 
selection: step dance, H. MAon; 
rending, S. Hurley: vocal eolo, H. Me- 
Quads. Frank O'Hara acted as pianist.

Stocks Are Straight 
Crowds Are Absent 
Xmas Buying is All Pleasure

During the Morning Hours

Clearance Sale of Odd Dresses
For Afternoon and Evening 
Wear Continued Today in 
Costume Section, 2nd Floor

THE MEW IMPEOttl 
THEM PILLE ’ 

ME UEO THE LUEYoung Liberal.' Club.
The Young liberals’ Club met last 

evening in the Pugaley building for 
their annual meeting when election 
of officers was carried out and repre 

/ aentattves chosen from the different 
wards to the Liberal Club. Horace 
A. Porter was chosen president and 
the following were elected to the oth
er offices: Roy Skinner, William Kno-

F. J. McDonald and A. S. Oon-i » —- •
nore, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th vioe-preei- The Prentice Boys' Lodge No. 3.» 
dents, respectively. William J. Magee celebrated their 8th anniversary in 
was chosen secretary. the Orange Hall, Slraonds street, last

The following representatives were evening and the large number pre
selected to represent the different sent thoroughly enjoyed themselves, 
wards: Wellington, Geo. P. Allen; During the evening there were ad- 
Queen’s, William Fitzgerald: Dukes, dresses by Harry Bellen. the Grand 
Norman E, Shaw; Sydney, Olander Master, and R. F. Goodrich, Grand 
W. Chealey; King’», Dr. Thoe. Lan- Chaplain.
ney; Lome, Fred J. Corey; Dufferin, A programme was carried through 
J. J. Donovan; Victoria, Harry Scott; as follows: Banjo duet, Messrs. Kane 
Stanley. Harding Gillen: Guys, J. and Hamilton; stump speech, George 
Firth Brittain. From St Jehu County Gordon; solo, Mre Sweet; recitation. 
Arthur Jennings was selected to re- Misa Brittain; solo, J. Hazel ton; re
present the parish ofl Slmonds, Wen- citation, Mr. Stratton; readings by 
dall Bentley for St Martins and Mrs. Means. Mre. Morrell and Mr. AV 
Chaa. R. Barnhill, the pariah of Lan-lktnson; bag pipes selection. Mr. 
castor. Cromwell.

Refreshments were served during 
the evening.
N* U ÏA I ^
and is steadily increasing In member-

*; PRENTICE HOYS HIKE 
IPLEMMT E1EIII

Smart New Styles inxnmtssioncrs Examined New 
jmp$rial Theatre, on King 
Sq., Yesterday, and Fouhd 
Mistake had been Made.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloth Dresses
r

Misses' Dresses, in fine brown serge. White 
corduroy Robespierre collar and turn-back cuffs; 
white pearl button trimmed.................. . .$14.76

Misses' Fawn Dresses, sailor collar of fawn 
■Ilk, trimmed with paddy green, soft silk gir- 

............. . ... ... .... ... ...$17.00

Misses' Dresses, grey panama white stripe, 
low turn-down collar; cuffs and collars white braid 
trimmed. 1. ... .... ... ... >.S16.00

Misses' 'Dresses, In Copenhagen serge, mili
tary style; bright red Robespierre collar, red pip
ings, patent leather belt...*. ..................$16.25

Also a variety of less expensive dresses, in 
navy blue, black, grey, brown or tan, trimmed In 

Miesee' Norfolk Dresses, In navy blue serge, contrasting shades. The sizes in misses’ dresses
white collar, cuffs to match......................... SUAt range from 13 to 18 years.

COSTUME SECTION, SECOND FLOOR.

Ladles’ Black Serge Dresses, braid trimmed, 
allover yoke and collar, touches of cerise 

.............$18.50

iv i
laws do not permit of such encroach- 

Owlng to a misconception on the mente here. . .
part of the architect and contractors, » The commissioners will decide »nat 
it is possible that the ornamental fea- they will do about the matter when 
tures In the shape of marble pillars the mayor returns. One commissioner 
In front of the new Imperial Theatre said he did not see that they could 
on King Square, may have to be dis- do anything 5^ entorce the bye-law^ 
pensed with. though, he added, that if the plUare

Yesterday a report mas made to the were permitted to "“***? ^ 
commissioners that the contractors not interfere with anybody. It wou*f 
were setting up pillars outside the be a shame to remove them, he stud.

ÏÏ^TJPûSi ^edÆ. 
SX ZZtnïtX'Xtr,r^Æ

trance, and one on each corner of to Gilberts 1am and the Marsh Road 
the building. The front will of the to look Into tke cWm of J*>- «*!*► 
building 1. on the .treet line, end tkeee 1, and other, that 
project out on the sidewalk about two extend Into what the cl«3 h»e conald- 
teet. ered to be atroeta. They will havethe,

When the contractor waa aaked for engineers m^eaaurveyofthe greets 
an explanation, he laid- he waa un- In question, for the purpose or enaoi- 
der the Impression that property bold- lng them to decide ««“ese claim». 
era were allowed to put up ornament- At their meeting yjaterdw toee°"'f 
at feature» «tending out two Zeet on mlseionera dl.cusaed «hs mettor of 
the aldewalk. aa thla, he claimed, waa having the atre* Une» n Portland to* 
the case In many other cities. The surveyed, but did Bot come to any de

cision.

. cream 
soft satin girdle............-

I Ladles' Navy Serge Dreaass, silk braid trim
med, pleated net at neck and sleeves. . .$18.50 

Ladies’ Navy Blue Serge Dresses, turn-down 
collar, dark garnet velvet trimmings; collar, cuffs 
and front black satin trimmed..................... $15.00

I
die

JLadies' Navy Blue Serge Dresses, light fawn 
cuffs to matchserge and black satin trimmed collar, 

body of dress trimmed with fawn and black braid, 
pearl buttons. A very smart garment. . .$18.80 

Other sty lea In Ladle»' Oroeaea at from $7.76
I

The officers state that a flourishing condition to $23.50.
F. A. Dykeman and Co. have receiv

ed a few select styles In ladies' coats 
which are, without doubt, the highest 
achievement In the art of designing.

»

t ■hip. ■j—
Immigrant Spsclal Paws Through.

A special containing ISO Immigrants 
passed through the dty about half 
past eleven last evening. These peo
ple are nearly aU BngUah, and made 
the trip aeroee tbe western ocean on 
the C. P. R. a team* Royal Bdsrard. 
They are bound for western Canada.

They have that new side effect which 
lias been so much admired and have 
the comfortable collar which can be 
worn with lapel showing or folded np 
In a comfy way around the neck 0O 
cold day». They are made, from soft 

. reversible clothe and are priced from 
113.86 to $16.80.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
commissioner» say that the city bye

...jü

fai: ' ' - z

..... . . Xv'-- .

TOYSid
l®n. Bring the Children to Our Toy 

Department
It Contains Everything to Make 

Them Happy
Dolls, Games, Trains, Rocking Horses, Meccano, Mutt and Jeff Jokes, 

Pit, and a Tremendous Variety of All Kind of Toys
SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW------------
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W.tl.THORNESjCO.LTD.
MARKET SQUARtaKING ST.


